## PK-0031, TF / 18108

### SERVICES:

#### Institutional Arrangements with DFID - Institutional Arrangements with DFID

- **Country**: Pakistan
- **Component**: Institutional Arrangements with DFID
- **Method**: Pre-qualification (Y/N) = Yes
- **Process**: Tender
- **Status**: Planned
- **Date**: 2019-02-26

**Description**: Institutional Arrangements with DFID - Institutional Arrangements with DFID

**Activity**: Institutional Arrangements with DFID - Institutional Arrangements with DFID

**Type of Proposal**: Pre-qualification

**Estimated Amount (US$)**: Not Submitted

#### Financial Management Specialist

- **Component**: Financial Management Specialist
- **Method**: Pre-qualification (Y/N) = Yes
- **Process**: Tender
- **Status**: Planned
- **Date**: 2019-01-15

**Description**: Financial Management Specialist - Financial Management Specialist

**Activity**: Financial Management Specialist - Financial Management Specialist

**Type of Proposal**: Pre-qualification

**Estimated Amount (US$)**: Not Submitted

#### Procurement Specialist

- **Component**: Procurement Specialist
- **Method**: Pre-qualification (Y/N) = Yes
- **Process**: Tender
- **Status**: Planned
- **Date**: 2019-01-15

**Description**: Procurement Specialist - Procurement Specialist

**Activity**: Procurement Specialist - Procurement Specialist

**Type of Proposal**: Pre-qualification

**Estimated Amount (US$)**: Not Submitted

### GOODS:

#### UNICEF

- **Component**: UNICEF
- **Method**: Pre-qualification (Y/N) = Yes
- **Process**: Tender
- **Status**: Planned
- **Date**: 2019-01-15

**Description**: UNICEF - UNICEF

**Activity**: UNICEF - UNICEF

**Type of Proposal**: Pre-qualification

**Estimated Amount (US$)**: Not Submitted

### CONSULTANTS:

#### INDIVIDUAL CONSULTANTS:

- **Component**: INDIVIDUAL CONSULTANTS
- **Method**: Pre-qualification (Y/N) = Yes
- **Process**: Tender
- **Status**: Planned
- **Date**: 2019-01-15

**Description**: INDIVIDUAL CONSULTANTS - INDIVIDUAL CONSULTANTS

**Activity**: INDIVIDUAL CONSULTANTS - INDIVIDUAL CONSULTANTS

**Type of Proposal**: Pre-qualification

**Estimated Amount (US$)**: Not Submitted

#### Procurement Specialist

- **Component**: Procurement Specialist
- **Method**: Pre-qualification (Y/N) = Yes
- **Process**: Tender
- **Status**: Planned
- **Date**: 2019-01-15

**Description**: Procurement Specialist - Procurement Specialist

**Activity**: Procurement Specialist - Procurement Specialist

**Type of Proposal**: Pre-qualification

**Estimated Amount (US$)**: Not Submitted

#### Financial Management Specialist

- **Component**: Financial Management Specialist
- **Method**: Pre-qualification (Y/N) = Yes
- **Process**: Tender
- **Status**: Planned
- **Date**: 2019-01-15

**Description**: Financial Management Specialist - Financial Management Specialist

**Activity**: Financial Management Specialist - Financial Management Specialist

**Type of Proposal**: Pre-qualification

**Estimated Amount (US$)**: Not Submitted

#### UNICEF

- **Component**: UNICEF
- **Method**: Pre-qualification (Y/N) = Yes
- **Process**: Tender
- **Status**: Planned
- **Date**: 2019-01-15

**Description**: UNICEF - UNICEF

**Activity**: UNICEF - UNICEF

**Type of Proposal**: Pre-qualification

**Estimated Amount (US$)**: Not Submitted